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HEAR HATCH

Something is going to drop and
the missionaries aro preparing to
dreBa themselves in deep disguise
and then rob the country

Hatoh knowB what ho is about
He used to be a good boy and he ia

a blover jurist if not an able practi-
tioner

¬

We have seen Hatch akin
out from the Plluegor premises in
1885 to avoid being arrostod by it ho
myrmidons of Marshal Knulukou
and we have Been him tempting fate
in tryiftg to straddle the fence and
servingtwo masters

And now we hark to Hatch and
hear his denouncement of the Su-

preme
¬

Court of Hawaii Poor
Hatch Rich Hatoh- - what was the
consideration when the letter in-

spired
¬

by the Hatch promoters was
penned

Hatch has the floor at present and
it will be necessary for us to take a
back seat

TOPICS OF THE DAY

News has reached hero stating
that smoko can bo seen at the groat
orater of Haleakala If tho old
thing should break out there would
be h to pay and even Ulupala- -

kua would take a drop Kihei is
very low and the latest boomor
has given up booming Fanoy a
volcano on Maui

The carrying of concealed weap-
ons

¬

will be stopped whenever the
attention of the authorities ia called
to tho violation of the laws A
Spaniard from tho Colonies was

fined 10 for shooting off his gun in
Pauahi street laqt night Tho Ma-

gistrate
¬

in delivering sentenco said
that there was no reason to use gun
powder in that vicinity

The Courts ought to have power
to order brutes assaulting women
flogged by a lusty and strong officer
A pretty young white woman ap ¬

peared in the District Court this
morning and olaimed that hor hus-

band
¬

had licked hor It was
proven that the husband had used a
little foroe in preventing his wife
from leaving the roof of their home
There is no excuse for hammering
the orring spouse Give her n kick
and lot her go and kill tho interfer-
ing

¬

follow Suoh is tho theory of
tho peaceful Independent

Immigration Arrivals
Yesterday waB a grand rallying

kday for tho Japanese immigrants
and the planters for no loss than
1200 arrived as follows By tho
City of Peking 600 Japanese 23
Ohinoso and 8 Coreans by the Gae-

lic
¬

216 Japanese and 27 Ohjuuso
and by the Tbyra 861 Japanese

CORRESPONDENCE

Where Was HoP

Ed The Independent

Can you kindly inform whore tho
patriotio writer of the patriotic
Evening Bullotin was when tho
bravo mon of tho 21th Regiment
oarried tho flag to tho top of San
Juan hill I ask beoauso I havo
been woeping toars of prido and
Bhnmo tjiuao I road his inspiring
patriotic and lofty sentiments in his
last issue I felt proud bocauso he
touched me to tho coro of my heart
in glorifying tho MoKinlny crowd
who sent out our poor countrymen
to plant that flag on tho hills of
foreign countries in tho narno of
human rights and for the dignity
power and honor of our nation by
shooting dowu tho men who own
those countries and incidentally bo
ing killed and maimed themselves

I feel aahamod with the Bullotin
man because neither he nor I doffed
our hats when the emblem of our
screeching eagle was paraded
through our streotB yestorday i
foel sad to think that there was ono
American hero who had failed to
respond to tho call of MoKiuley to
shed his blood shatter his health
and ruin his family in the name of
humanity and imperialism It was
there in every battle fought and I
take off my hat to the sentiments of
Mr ParrinRlon but I would like to
know whotlmr that ardent patriot
from Augusta Mninewns very num
orous when the hot patriot work
was going on and when the courage
aud physical strougth of men were
needed and words aud patriotio
editorials wero of ho practical

valuo
I ask you whero the Bullotin pat-

riotio was when wo stormed tho
hill of San Juan

A Soldier
Our contemporary has sq many

self appointed patriots on its staff
that we really dont know how many
of them led at San Juau The
Maine man referred to by our cor
respondent was in Hviolulu helping
the rause by booming Mr Siwall

for the Governorship Otherwise
ho would haveboen tboro Ed

Oivilizad Honolulu
i

Willi apologies to Anybody

He was going home last night
Ho wanted to see his wifo and her
children He was sober becauso
George had been pulled and the
other George had shaved his face
and there was nothing near tho
Custom House guards or uptown

Ho kept on going homo and when
he reached the corner of Punchbowl
and Beretania streets he folt safe

Then a tall negro dressed as a sol- -

dier and lookingrathor determined
stopped bim and said Well boss
couldnt you show me the closest
cut to the City of Para and by the
way advance me 260 taking theBe
razors as security

The young man works in a Gov ¬

ernment department and knows
what robbery moans

He dug and while the razors
were sheathed tho two and a half
wero produced Thats whero tho
servant of xus taxpayers mado an
ass of himself He jingled some
more coin and the friondB of tho
stranger arrived on the scene and

said dig and tho young handsome
official shelled out 1750 and tho
throo uniformed niggers pocketed
boodle and went to Manila

Did you telephono to tho po
lico asked Tub Independent mon
of the official

Loan me a watoh and a beer
oheok was the answer I am go ¬

ing to train with Martin Denny and
then lay low for those niggers when
they come back

And I lio Intorlor Office will havo
to pity the 1750 missing and the

buys will have a cake walk
What was his name

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozens at
25n flanh Sachs Dry Goods Co

Kentuckys famoim Jessao Moore
Whiskey unotiuallod for its purity
and excollonco On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Tslnnl

o

I Tho Abuse of Tltlba

Tho Govornor this is his descrip ¬

tion in the State and tho Govornor
of Now York out of it Governor
Roosovolt ia as vulgar as President
McKinloy Tojeots tho address of
Excellency Only foolish and ig ¬

norant persons givo it him Thero
is only ono proper titlo of honor in
tho United States From Colonial
timo tho Govornor of Massachusetts
has inherited with other curious
pomps and trapping ithb title of
excellency This was refused to the
Prosidont by tho constitutional con-

vention
¬

of 1787 after discussion
that seemed absurdly serious to mo-

dern
¬

readers State conventions
oxoept in Massachusetts followed
the examplo bv positive or negative
action We have no Excollenoioa
Honors or Worships The Presi ¬

dent is The President membors of
the Cabinet The Secretary of and
bo forth Tho additions of personal
names like Secretary Gage is a
familiarity to be avoided iu rospeot
ful diction Judges tako tho namo
because thorn are more than one
butnot so tho Ohiof Justice Even
he is not your Honor That is the
most general anchrouism It has
uo moro reason than Excollonoy
and has the same origin oxiopt that
that it has been made moro common
by the calculated fawning of law-

yers
¬

on JudgeB that aro made sensi ¬

tive to flattery by secret sense of
inferiority A County Judge will

hfr Mn Honor for ono offered to
tuuCuiiil ui Apjii ilo Tin Court
used for tho second person is the
most dignified aud reapoutod ad ¬

dress to a judge These second
rnto imitative titles of honor were
invented by he burgess class when
members of it began to mount to
public station to take place of the
Highnesses Graces aud Lordahips
of royalty and nobility Superior
Jndfces are Honors Mayors
Worship and colonial governors
Excellencies Of course no in ¬

herited the custom but it is far
more ridiculous hern where the
thing il imitates does not exist than
in its nativo homo N Y Commcr
cial Advertiser

T

Tho Kamo Win

Tho basoball gamo on Saturday
had a bettor attendance than usual
owing to tho presence of a large
number of Boldiors for whom Sdu- -

ator MoOandloss arranged admission

tho gamo also was bettor than usual
and was won in good shapo by tho
Kams by 8 to 6 This loavos another
contest botwoon the Stars and KaniB
for tho pennant

SCOIIG BY INNINGS

123456780
Stars 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 6
Kams --8

STANDINO of teams

Games Per- -

played Won Lost contage
Stars 6 4 Z ObU

Kams 6 4 2 666
Artillery 4 0 4 000

m m m

500 full alzo Bod Spreads 75o each
at L B Korrs Departure Sale

NOTICE

T1VOL1 OPERA COMPANYS
Subscription Hat tor season tickots

wlllopon nt9 a m Wednesday July 20
at Bergstroms Mnsio Storo Fort and Boro
tnnift streets Progress Block

1250 lw U L SCOTT

NOTICE

THE ANNUAL MEETING OPAT WM G IKWIN CO Limited
hold on FRIDAY July 21st 1809 the fol ¬

lowing stockholders woro elected to serve
as ofGcors o tho Company for tho onsnlng
year viz

Wra G Irwin President
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M Giflard

Secretary and Treasurer
II M Whitney Jr Auditor

H M WHITNEY 1R
Acting fiooreary W G Irwin Co

1258 lw

Wm G Irwih Co
LIMITED

Win G Irwin Presidont Manager
Glaus Snroakels Vice President
W M Giffard Secretary Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUG AItFACTOKS
AHD

Commission Apmt
AOKNTB Of THH

Oceanic Steamship Cumpy
Of Ran Kronnlsm TihI
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Timely Topics

Honolulu June 1 1890

JuBt arrived from Now
York per American Bhip
George Curtis

Black and Galveroized Got Nails

Assorted Sizes
Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

limits Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Frout
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
Jlandj

Hunts Axes 3J to 6 lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnams Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizee
Champlains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldons straight yard

brooms
Stop Ladders 0 8 and 10

feet high
Ono and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long
For sale here atlowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Ttw dawallan Hardware Co Lv

268 Fort Sthket
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GOING AWAY AUGUST 18th
The whole Stock must be sold To

do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWESf SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufact nrers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS
COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICB
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